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NITTAN
Strong Tiger
.Vlatmen Seek
16th Victory

By SAL SALA
The wrestling Tigers " from - the

Princeton campus will seek their 16th
' consecutive dual meet victory at the
• expense of Coach Charlie Speidel’s

Lions tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock
in Rec hall. The meet will innugufe
rate Penn State’s SOtJt. season of in-
tercollegiate wrestling and the. 12th

■ under the regime of Speidel.
- While the Statemcn were grnp-
- pling for class honors last week,

. Princeton ' made a .loud and - impres-
sive debut against Rutgers by over-
whelming them 32-0 to add another
notch in their .string of 15 straight
wins. A glance at the summaries re-

' veals a well-balanced -and experi-
enced squad that made the shellaek-

. ing no fluke or plain luck. With the
- exception of one, Fields in the 135-

pound class, all representatives have
had at least one year of intercollegi-
ate-competition.

The lhreup also boasts of two East-
‘ern intercollegiate champs and one
. former title-holder. * Dick Harding,
who captured the 118-pound crown
last March, put/on weight and will

..grapple with the'l2Gtpoumlers. Chuck
•Powers, who was awarded the coach-
es’ cup for the most finished wrestler
of the tournament after he defeated
Dick Rishop, ace Lehigh wrestler and
1936 155-pomui champion, will again
strive for superiority in the 155-

. pound field!
/ Emory to Make Comeback
Captain “Mouse” Emory, who losL

J Ids. 165-pmmd title to State’s Joe
' Krupn last year, will make a come-

back in that weight to, regain the
crown.

Meanwhile, Speidel awaits tomor-
row to- see what-his hacked squad,
clipped by the graduation axe, will do
against the team favored by eastern
sports writers' to take the 1938 inter-
collegiate tournament.

With the exception of his Eastern
champions, A 1 Zazzi and Captain
Ross Shaffer, Speidel has to contend
with “question marks” and “ifs.” As
Charlie says ,“I have confidence in
my hoys, but they lack experience.”

2 Sophs in. Lineup
,

-Sophomore, Carl King, 118-pound
.interclass champion, will, enter his
first varsity 'college competition as
will Ernie Bortz, also a sophomore,
in. the heavyweight class.! John Craig-
head or Ray Brooks will wrestle in
the 126-pound division and the win-
ner of the Steve Priolo-Vic Gentil-

.man elimination bout will meet up
with Powers in'the lfiSlqmmd class.

The probable lineups for tomor-
row’s meet are:
• 118-lb.—Addy Foshay, Princeton,
vs.- King; 126-lb.-—Harding, Prince-
ton, vs. Craighead; 135-lb.—Fields,

vs. Reynolds; 145-lb.
Fred. Capers, Princeton, vs. Zazzi;
155-lb.—Powers, Princeton, vs. Prio-
lo; 165-lb.—Emory, Princeton, vs.
Don Bachman; 175-lb.—Bob Smith,
Princeton, vs. Shaffer; Unlimited—:
Charles Toll, Princeton, vs. Bortz.

Dean Attends Meeting
Dr. Curl P.Schott, dean of the School

of ’Physical Education and Athletics,
attended a meeting yesterday of the
State executive committee at the Cen-
tral Branch Y.M.C.A. in Harrisburg.

WRES
Public Can Obtain

Tickets Early
For the convenience of the gen-

era) public, tickets for athletic
events in Recreation hall will be
on sale at the Athletic Association..
ticket, office injOld Main each Sat-
urday-morning from 8 to 12 o’clock,'
Harold R. Gilbert, assistant to the
graduate manager of athletics an-
nounced yesterday.

Gilbert also stated that when
there are varsity events in the aft-
ernoon and evening,' ns tomorrow,
tickets for the evening will be avail-
able at Recreation hall in the after-
noon.

Mermen To Face
Strong Tartans

A pepped-up leant of Lion swim-
mers will go Into their first meet of
the year tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'cloek'in Glennland' Pool-against a
strong Carnegie Tech outfit that has'
already emerged the victor fn their
first meet nf the season with Slippery
Rock. •*

The Glennland splashers, called by
(loach Boh Galbraith the best and
most. eveuTy balanced team he has yet
had. will probably Une/iip for the swltn
as follows: ’ .

fififl-ynrd medley Mark Vinzant
'(backstroke). Dob llancox (breast-
stroke), and 'Bobby Brown (free-
style). .

50-yard free style—Glrnck Welsh
and. Boh DcwalL

Kill-yard free style—Ed Woods and
Art Lehman.

220 yards—Ken Bunk and Ed
Zacks.

Diving—-John Parks and either
Guy McLaughlin. Bill 11/>y, hr Mar-
tin Mart.

Breaststroke Uny Johnson and
Morris Shaffner.
'Backstroke Mark Vinzant and

Don Newbury.
Relay—Bobby Brown. John Crock-

[M Handball, Bowling,
Swimming Under Way
Tntramurnls got off to a slow start

Wednesday afternoon as only two
handball games and one .swimming
meet took place. ,

„

Tn the handball tournaments, Bob
Shermet ’39, Independent, ‘ defeated
Sanr Watts *39,. Sigma Nu,' in two
games, 24-4 aml' 21-7. Jerry Ilowarth
’4O, D. U., forfeited to Bob Robinson
’4l, Phi Sigma Delta. '

*The only swimming meet of the day
gave Sigma Nu a decisive victory
over Delta Upsilon. The Sigma Nu
mermen out-splashed • last year’s
champs by a 30M28 score, conceding
only the relay event and a tie in the-
-50-yard freestyle race.

Theta Chi bowlers swept 'into first-

.

; MARINE’.' -

DINING ROOM
■ 123 W. Nittany Aye.
—Operates as a “Club.”
—Offering excellent food.
—Board weekly, or
—55.50 ticket for $5.00.
—A Suggestion for Second

Semester.
O. R. LAIRD, Prop.

For $l5OO you may-obtain
a Lot in the Jairview

Heights Development
!

70-foot frontage \ .

Lots face a 50-foot street made of 6-in. stone
base and a 2-in top coating

Curb, sidewalk, storm sewer, sanitary sewer
Water piped to the'yard
Street plantings to the front and rear

Fail-view Heights is a restricted section. It is a
development of a higher type where your values
are bound to increase. It is worth looking into be-
fore you buy elsewhere.
MAURICE BAUM. Owner ’

f Gordon D. Kissinger, Agent
:.Peoples Bank Buililing '

LER.% B
New Mitmen
Hold Key To
Ring Success

By TOM BOAL
“I’ll make no predictions.”—Leo

Houck.
Penn State’s 1938 boxing team be-

came' an unknown quantity after
graduation and eligibility rules re-
moved five stellar performers in the
lighted square. Opening, with West-
ern Maryland here tomorrow, State
will go ihto the, ring with a large
question mark on their possibilities.

The -five gaps which- ripped the
team atthe beginning of the year will
probably be filled by Roy Hanna, 136
pounds, a’ young,-smart boxer who
has come a long: way since the intra-'
murals. Taking !• Bill ' Soose’s place
will be Captain'-.Sam Donato, while
Frank Silvestrl, ti last-year numeral
man will fight at 145,pounds.

A package of dynamite, from the
very , beginning,-.John Lawther’s six-j
footers,.sparked ;hy diihhmtiveSol Mie-

Tapman at Old Weigh},
Al Tapman, who improved in every

fight,last year,-will.take his old'stand
nf 125 pounds:. This year with ex-
perience and bad breaks behind him,
Al will be in every fight last
hell. ' unknown quantity is
Hebcr Lessig, who takes Lon Ritzie’s
place in. the middleweight.

Soapy Sopchak will‘enter the ring
for the 115-pound fight against West-'
ern .Maryland’s Bill (Xsteen. Al Bol-

der,-. another newcomer, will square
off against 175-pnnnd veteran iCaptuin
Tony Ortenzi, who look third place in
the Interrollogiates held last March.

• In the heavyweight •division either
Nate Handler or Dave'Nemeth-will
put on the gloves with Joe O'Lenir,
another of Western Maryland’s 1937
lettermen. '

hoff, exploded/with' a bnng\at Pitts-
burgh Tuesday night,•’•toppling Car-;
jiegie ‘ from .the loop -lead, -and cata-
pulting into'ji! deadlock with. George-
town's mighty five .l.hat \yroehe<LTem-
pie’s .all-cbnqnerlng Owls .Monday
night, 39-22! - '/

, Stale .was slow in! getting started,
‘hanging on to Jan 11-7 count midway
in the first half. Mlehoff IliUho fuse.

Six: Fencers To Meet
Wilkes-Barre Y M C A

After overr a month-of intensive
practice, the varsity • fencing. squad
will match their ■ skill with the
swordsmen froiu Wilkes-Barre'. Y. M.J
C. tomorrow in a pre-season trial;
"meet in Kee hall at 2 p. nu j

’ Captr Spence Potter, Dean Foltz,
'RogerrKirk, and John Lipeczky.com-
prise the lettermen :.who, along- with'
two sophomores, Paul Piehigcr and.
Dan Ly’ons, will oppose the VY" team."

Victorious Over Tech, Lion
Cagers Face West Virginia

Dy JOHN A. TROANOVITCH

• Their appclites whetted by a stunning 39-33 triumph over Carnegie
Tech’s high-riding Tartans, Penn State’s growling. Lions will endeavor to
maintain their grip on the Eastern Conference leadership when they tangle
with .West Virginia’s troublesome Mountaineers in the windup of a* double-
header attraction in Recreation hall tomorrow night.

'.Thirsting for victory, after a last-minute loss to Carnegie Techi in the
conference opener last Saturday, West Virginia, • always a Lion nemesis,
will.be doubly hard to'whip. Although absent from the lineup, ofcele-eyed
.Sack Gocko, who romped off with t.he> ■■

league’s scoring honors last year, will however, anil score was soon tied at
be .back ~ to plague State—from the 12-all. Exchanging goal for goal, the
sidelines. He’s assistant coach now. score moved to 15-15. before Mlehoff
. Meanwhile, the Lions .wlll'i he ‘ nut 11,1,1 J°«* Proksa collaborated to give
not .only to maintain the conference j Hte Lions a 21-17 edge at lmlftitne.
leadership but also to extend a five-1 ‘ Fighting furiously, both teams went
game winning streyk that,has- reared }on a foaling spree as the second per*
up from, the ashes of an opening-game I iod opened, and Tech whittled State’s
29-19 fizzle at Akron. lead t0.24-23. Once again, however,

the Lions put oii tlie pressure, and the
.Tartans wilted as dizzy one-lmmled
shots by Max Corbin ripped the cords
from ali'angles. ■*' ;

Even, .when Rill Stopper, Charley
Prosser, and . Prolcsa were sidelined
via the personabfoul route, State’s
.heady game,'' braced by a tight zone
defense anil hlginwingGil passes, Icepl
’Carnegie at least live points away
throughout the remainder of the game.
• Mjehoff paced ihe scorers ,with 13
points, while Prosser and Corbin each
tallied eight.

place Tuesday night when-they de-
feated Tan Kappa, Epsilon (L2. Tau
Phi Delta dropped Phi Kappa by tlte
same score. With only four teams
yet to roll for the first half title. The-
ta Chi seems to-have the lead'clinch-
ed. However, Delta Sigma Phi, nin-!
ner-ltp, is''scheduled, to ( meet-, Alpha
Chi Rho late-this week. Alpha'Gam--
ina Rho also must bowl Alpha'Phi'
Delta to finish the lmlf.

Mm. *ll %#3H Hggf... after 31 Years
As a Tobacco Auctioneer

Veteran Jim Edwards
tells why tobacco experts

prefer Luckies 2 to 1...
"I recently sold 489,000 pounds all during a seven hour day,
of tobacco in one 6Mr hour day," Luckies are still just as easy as
says Mr.J. N. Edwards of Farm- ever on my tlirj. ‘ "

ville, North Carolina. Only Lucky i ;;,'ke offers you
“There was a buyer, naturally, thefinest tobacco plus the throat-

for every.one of those 489,000 protection ofthe exclusive proc-
pounds...£/// there was as much ess Vlr’s Toasted’-. Tins process
differencebetweenthebestgrades takes irritants found
and the inferior, as between a in all tobacco—even the finest,
pretty gfrl and a homely one. Men who know tobacco from

“At auction after auction, I’ve Ato2—experts like Mr.Edwards
seen Lucky Strike go after the. —are surely good judges ofciga-
prettiest lots of tobacco. It’s ho rertes...Sworn recordsshow thar,
wonder Luckies- taste so good, among independent tobacco ex-
I’ve smoked them since 1917. perts, Luckies have twice as many

“And another thing ...even exclusive smokers as have all the
after yelling out tobacco bids other cigarettes combined.

Suwm'ffiecMe&T'foveff...
mo KNOW TOBACCO BEST-IT’S LUCKIES 2 TOI
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Oxers'seek opening victories

SHOE REPAIRING :

808 MINGLE j
NEXT TO FIRE HAIX

Gymnasts Meet First
Opponent Tomorrow

Out to break a consistent losing
streak of several’ years in varsity
gymnastics, Coach Gene Bisehoff’s
1938 edition will open ,the season .to-
morrow against West Chester Teach-
ers College. The dual meet is sched-
uled for 1 p. m. in Rec hall.

Only four letternien will be in uni-
form to face the troublesome normal
school group, but the addition of sev-
eral promising sophomores will give
the gymsters a chance:to come out
of the doldrums. Capt. Sam Beck,
Ray Runkle, A 1 Kligman, and Julian

Parto7j are the returning* veterans
wlm will carry the hopes for victory.

Founded 18s£ Sevnnry-Thlrd Year

BUSINESS TRAININGaw- j Courses that offer
/ j&Lf thorough preparation

for young men and
j? g 2 women who intend to

luil njj makebusinessocareer.
[TjCI One, Two ondThreeYtatt
Sr* Second Semetler, Januory 31

Forinforrnollon.addrenßegtitror

PEIRCE SCHOOL
NfiBPi nr Srrerc

IN PHILADELPHIA ITS THE

HOTEL PHILADELPHIAN
Mtli and Chestnut Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
The courteous and competent staff will give you the utmost in friend-
liness, comfort and service. Located near all railroad stations and
within easy reach of all points of interest. Parking unlimited.

COO ROOMS, EACH WITH BATH
. $2.75 up. Single - * - $l.lO up. Double

COFFER SHOP COCKTAIL CORNER ANT) BAR
Daniel Crawford, Jr.. Manager

At the

Dux Club


